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THE BEST OF 

THE BOATING

LIFESTYLE



WELCOME TO THE SEA RAY OWNERS CLUB
Sea Ray ownership raises the boating pastime to a true art form.  
No doubt the satisfaction and joy you experience on your Sea Ray  
is something worth sharing with others. The Sea Ray Owners Club
makes that sharing easier and even more satisfying, by connecting  
you to other owners, celebrating you and your boating lifestyle, and 
empowering you to maximize your boat-owning experience.

CONNECT ONLINE
The Sea Ray Owners Club Online Community is the front door of the  
Sea Ray Owners Club. This is the place you can go to stay informed 
about Sea Ray events near you; exchange information about boats, 
boating and destinations; learn everything about new and past Sea Ray 
models; access owners manuals; and discover and activate member 
benefits and special offers. www.searay.com/ownersclub

SEA RAY OWNERS CLUB EVENTS
The Sea Ray Owners Club encourages face-to-face connections 
through great Sea Ray events. Parties, cruises and educational 
opportunities ensure that you can get to know fellow Sea Ray  
owners while doing the things you love. From dinner cruises,  
docktail parties and harbor hops to boat show meet-ups, new boat 
sneak peeks and how-to classes, the Sea Ray Owners Club brings  
the fun right to you.

                          SEA RAY LIVING MAGAZINE 
                  Sea Ray Living magazine brings the Sea Ray  
                  lifestyle into sharp focus with stories on owners,     
                                   destinations, new boats and memorable events.  
                                    Each issue is a beautiful reminder of just how 
                                     rewarding this lifestyle is.

LAUNCHPAD
This newsletter and website is an always-on portal to the Sea Ray life, 
with stories, offers and insights delivered right to your inbox every 
month. See what’s going on, see the fun to be had and dive in to 
have your own good time.

                   MEMBER BENEFITS
The Sea Ray Owners Club unlocks terrific opportunities and special 
offers, from free towing and savings on boat insurance with NBOA, 
to deals on boat show tickets, to awesome Sea Ray apparel and 
gear. And there are more benefits being added all the time.




